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J. F. O'Donnell
Haa Just received the, ONLV

CAR LOAD of Hiiicn direct

from thu ManiifiM-turcr- , without

IhiIiik bought through 1'oitluinl

Houses, Tlici'i'loi'", I inn
a RCTTF.K OKAIUC for LKSS

money tliuu my I'oiiijm'I (tom.

-- tssriii mv- -

P jli 3 j'j.itf Pjfishiaz Gampanf

AI'Rll. il. IMH.

At'itit, Ft'.Ki,lHve (Ji'UK'k mb

t only siitlVtvrthl yr frmt April
fool tiltk liWlt IlitvloK Wll take"
ow mi l rarrliil to (h top of lliw walor
tank ami li'ft How. Horn iVstlv

youn Ml-- , itt no nm, ilrtil In

Iwv'a cloihtu iliel tlwi hua of a

nuiiirf thi'lr fiU-in- l ami iiiitvir
aonhil th iox' m Tuwalay vanlng.
Mr J. Iioriwlfi', ti hom tliV Muted

H lllfVll trtW of liavlnu irnmxl nil tilt
wmv fhn (Vrvtdlk took tl in lu thr
hum- - itii'l (J'l1 llu-u- t a K'xwl iip'i
At "ito lm'i- U. W Hiit"i-- tiny
won t iU 'ui'.l.if At ttiintlitMr

liti, tlit-.- .iiulit llti--y bt

O'hhv ft'lHliU'tiwl 1hcii iiimk
was f.'ttiwiim ttu'm. Tlwy w.r 'rly
am-Mt.-i- l ly tlio tiiarslial anil hail to toll

who tiny wort. Tukeu
tho ulrlx luol vory iiovol rxwrUiiie.

Whist Immuh atko On last Mm-ilu- y

tii. ttiliiiili'itlitlof Mr llok lk.v,
of lva WuiiiI, wa lyliiK 'hI Hn

houw. ml Mltotho tloor, ami amii

on of thw fnntlly riiliwl to Ua rmn to

jilok It ,, taking It by It llttlw liatnt,
a iiimiv iHTnoim do. The wmwnMMt
u iIih U.oo of th Iffl wrist wsrr

draw n apart, n.,the ohlld In surtVrlliK

Intotiw pain. I'arwila almuM t very
ctuvful In - up their i'hlldrn by

tlwlirtmlsas Iholr iitusrlva ar vory

loodor ami weak. od will lar
lu ll a strain.

I'KKSIoiiVriAt OKHl K. hoJ p

tli w ho Mtv onrrylug tholr nmll to the

trains nood not think that they on
provoiit the Independence ixwlotlh--

from IhxmoiIiik a prenldontlnl oHllint III

July, for the pnxtHnU thin (pirur r

els'iity dolltim over the requirement,
kuiI ri'itro'tlU lUiHvlUtUmof 4lX) lot- -

ten, .xtill next (pmrtorU Konernlly

H dull one It limy le iu well to Help II

you ouu Mr liotteriKoii wy he liml

li.i hope of tho ultl.t' Iveouilnif
uiuolt boforo next your, until Imn

Fall

s U III! IS Jht
mM mm mm g 'mmmm

Mbwii SHli, lwl,
Kurtj-fl- r bki, tmlay, nmrrW

af imvuiiiI ou th and It

llIM tlfVlT ItlHt, tlial"""""'""m wT
U,,,flr"t ''' y

the tiuie, and In all probability, hud he
not Ihhmi present, that iiuie iniirrrluge
would not have boon eonnillnaled.
Forty-liv- e your ago, what changes and
IrunxfnrniHlloii have taken plain since
that time, Mot of (he pioneer who
then enjoyed the pleasing contempla-
tion of a happy home lu Oregon anil
the wllnowu wlui wore piiwint at the
eclehnillon of that inanliiga, have

panwd to the hey I, and but a Tew

your must eluiiw, all of thai
iroiioratlon. will have uocuiiiImI to

Ihatw.Mlio of time, that sovola the
brittle thread of all mortality. Who Is

km ping u record ol event Iraimplilng
fiom ear to yi-ar- a ho ha a journul
uf event of the nasi, to which he win

look, and In- - Impressed w lib the rapid
passage of time, hearing oil It resist lean

current, friend and relative to the

iM'un of eternity? 1 might ask buve

these departed one been mlwd hi llle

mortal Joy or do they await a resiirec-tlo- u

iiioru to come forth lu now life

and la'auty: This Irautihil priug
luoriiliig eugeinlor thought wrlou
lu their niiluiv, and cause ln'' to bud

anew in aiitlcliailon of a reunion In

llnwo realm whore part I nit ari no

nioiiit
Yea, I lulght aay, tin spring I li

eiiibh iu of thu Resurrection. A U'auil-fil- l

thought of the Israolltosof our own

day Is, thui when they tnitor their

ooiuelury todeKlt thoiv, one of Iholr

numlK'r, It t said, they bow Ingathor
tlwe time to the ground; then acts-lu- g

the fiiass uf the tomb they are
about to o'll und casting behind
them they utter In chorus those words

uf tho prophet; "Thy bone hall
nourish like the gran" Oh my broth-

er t li V "bono shall flourish like the

grass" I might in menial action do

something of similar kind today
I mluht take, n It wore, baudfullsof
the gran and Itower with which

spring ha covered our Held, und

aiuliUl the eoiiivris of gratitude and

joy himrd oer, here around us at this
oanou of uilrai lea, exelaliu lUsuiriv-tlou- !

Hcniiricitlnii! Fi lends, , eniiiiau-Iiiii- h

to the toiuh, what may we lint

Articulate,
The years are going U't tboni go;

Thor're Isiriio away the golden
dream.

Tho opal light and ncn(e glow,
Which ever round youth's pathway

bciim,
With blls of love's sweet overllow,

A such they uro; but let them go.

The year nr' going. U-- t thoiu go;
What now to me are mine of gold,

The w ealth of science, art or on,

When Hows l.lfc river darkly inld,
With gleam of light 1 scarce may ken,

I hall tliclr tleetnesa, bid them go.

U Asrra al M ft Acrs.

The lnrp-- l uiolUst part of the ol

Palmehu tract, on tlie Lltllt I.uckltt-mutt- e,

one mile alive Fall City and

toriiilims of the prnjivitnl extension of

the Iuieudeiict and .Monmouth R.

R. Hue tliul-- r, valuable build-

ing stone ami good pros-c- t of coal and
iron. I In the Willamette thermal
bell iilnne the front Hue, and splendid
laud for fruit Addivs the owner H.

R. Reed P. O. ImX .'if.1 I'orllulid, Or. 1

lltsr IJ-- I.
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Now U your flmiiiv, for tlm mt
twenty ilitji w will uuikei-aUiir- t

li(riilm fr tl) m dolUr wr down;
flrt clam work U ottr u.ott,; on,
om.a ll. nd Mamlm our work.
MoNTKK Km,, (lallory WHitlt of INwt

Vimits Hwloui, (r.
CJiilok A Sou lmv on Imnd a Imicv

quHiitlty of puro Jnwiii Imckwlinit
whloh ho will wll hi Mix tvnht por
(miuihi. torutloHt llonklo A Wwlkir'a,
Indopendono, mid Mt Mr. ijnlok'n

nour Hiivor, 4i

Mr. It, A, Kullor from lrtlnd who

UthorouKh luiplouiuiit mid vrliloli
iiihii from M'vorul yvnm oxporlom linn

nlMH'Xtviod t piwltlou with (looiilllllll

Ik.uty nod Iim movod Ilia fiimlly to

lon.
Woll tho now noliool houo mid Imnk

iiIhiiIi rlnlxliod, hut .1 O.I l not
llifotwU fi'dlnu tlio t'lo ,Mt, u
''"Uloidl )olliiU tiro hungry und lit--

ill noil you ipxxU i'hoHH'r Hum dirt.

Mlaa I.lllle (Hiper returned from

Portland, whore he ha Imvii attending
ohool at tho Aoadoiuy of the HwiihI

Heart, on Wednesday, and w ill oiid
a few daya with her parwuta bore.

Mr. I. Itae left laid Monday for a

vUit uf aeverul liiouth lu Hootlnud
Ho called hi and ordered the Wixr
Sii'K to be forwanled In him to How-heart-

Aberdeen hlre.

Th reaolutloti of ill council lnt met-

ing tin manihal tu arrvot any boy

fiaind In aaloon under gt la Mug en-

forced, but boy art atlll won banging
about the udooii.

Anyone wanting a Mitchell wngou
a Canton ellier plow, or a Canton tri-

cycle plow call ho katlfactorlly lilted
out by calling on II. H. Hmllli, Ixw

Or.

Hiy t Whore did you get that wulcli?

Wliy of coil roe 1 bought It of Tatter-mi- u

lima, and on the eiillliunt plan
U No trouble toowu a watch llint

way.
IUv, I), V. I'ollug I attending

at l.a Fayette, and I not tir-tul- n

that he will he returned to thla

city during the eniulug year.
J F. O'Donnell calla at'lnl atten-

tion to hi new in k of ortiiig gmHl,

ooiialMtlug uf gun, revolver, lUlihig
tackle, apllt bainl) n!, Ac

Mr. I. C. liodfollor, who h li'eii

attending hunlutwt college lu Sulelii,
from there but h'riday having

completed the CoUMc.

Mr. H. C. rierami, of Marxhal county
Indiana, with l)lou,ha Ihii looking
over I'ol k county, and ha alxnit deci-

ded hi locale here.

Mr. Judge L. I.. McArthur, of Tnrt-lau-

BAVtiiiiiauted by her young noil,
abw Win. Neaiulth, of Derry, were In

town on Tueaday.
J. F. O'Donnell haa mfinvd J. K

Ityuo, a pnu'tlcul plumber and tinner
of Portland, who ia rcooiiiliicndod to

h one of the beAt.

W. W. I'erclval hlpHHl a car-loa- of

mutton heep and aprlug lamb to (lie

American llrcmed Meat Co , at Port-

land lut Tueaduy.

Itomomlier Hetikle A Walker when

buying your groeerlea, provlnloim etc

a they carry a full line and wll clirup
a the t'heapcat. '

I. A Macruiii, of Port laud, prwldenl
of the I'olkCouiity bank, at Moiuumith,
attended a meeting of the direetont lt
Monday.

J. I.. KtiH-kto- himjllxt received un
I umone Hue of trunk and valine

which he will wll ut the very lMrt
price.

Claihluin lx, kali mlka clatawn; Oil

kulku clatawa J. D. I. hi you uiiicku-muc- k

little cbickiuneii, cuiutux?

Mr. V. T. Ilurkhurdt, of AlUuy,
wan vlitliig her lter, Mr. David

Jolitiaon, of till city, till week.

J. L. Htoctoil carrie the lliiet line of

trimming lu Polk county, call and wo

them when ut lnde'iidoiice.
Dave Oolwlck ulway ha on hand

freak candle, Key Weat cigar and

tropical fruit In aeaanii.

J. I). I. I tlll wiling grooerle, and
for caak be will wll oheap'r than any
bouae III Polk county.

Mer. Jeroimt Dtininlfo and A. Nel

son are lu Idaho doing u little "court

ing," we utidertaiid.

Dr. J. P. Powell, of Powell Valley,

father of Mm. J. K. Miller, i vlnlllng
In Monmouth.

Hay, do you owe J. I). Irvine for

grub for the year IHIHf I fan walk In

and get a receipt.

Minn Nettle Cook waa called to Port-

land biKt Tuemlay, through the nick lie

of her mother.

Mr. Ham Mulkey, of Kaalern Ore-

gon, waa vMtlng friend at Monmouth
thla week.

Knliort Clow, of the state riillroud

oommliwlon, punned through tewn Iwtt

Friday.
All the produce In Polk county

wanted ut J. D. Irvine and flout you

forget It.

Patterwin Pro, keep the Royal llnn.

ner cigar; tin y are the bent cigar
made. t

J. 1). Ii),.of The Dulles, lm been In

Dalliw the iat week on bimlnesH.

Hmoke the lient on earth, tho llnn ner

cigar, for mile by Pnttcrson Pro.

An endlc variety of gold und silver

trimming at J. L. Ktra ktotiH.

I)r Geo, Houck returned bonis to

Portland lut mondny.

Cull and examine the line lino of

drwmgoodH at Htooktorm

Mr. A. H. Orlgg haa removed to his

farm In Llnn county
Ladle Hhoes from (1 tip, in an enillcH

variety at Htooktona.

Geo. White, of Itlckreall, wa In

town lat Saturday.

Mrt. 8. Ikiuty ia vlltlng her daugh.
ter at Buena VIta.

Mr Poter Pecker la now a reader of

the West Hidk.

Patteraoii Urn., Hole agent for the

Runner cigar.
Prize Buklng Powdea at J. I). Irvlns.

Hprlng lamb on sale at meat market.

Did you April-foo- l them, "boy?"
The best 6 cent cigar at J. D. I.

Hmoke Runner clguro.

Pay your taxes.

Ium Lsuunt.

The young readers of th Wkmy HiiiK

should find some thing tu Interest
them and to encourage suck au Inves-

tigation we Intend to proniiid some
useful questions thlsweek, and the first

iierson sending us correct answers to

tbeill will In entered nil our llsls of
sulmortl-'!- - forlx month, free. We

do not Intend hi make those questions
hard one hi answer.

1st, How many ohiws bus a cut?
2nd, How many canities an there

lu Oregon?
Ad, Give area and sipulatioiiof Polk

county!
4th. When and where Is to Is' held

the Worlds Fall'
fttli. What salary is paid the govern-

or of Oregon?
(lib. Wlio once said, "Go West

young man?"
7lh. What man ssld "I demand It

In the name of the Grout Jehovah and
the con ll uen Ud congress'.'"

8th. Where do you tine the word

"All moo are created eqiiul!"
IHh. Name the wven ancient

wonder of tho world.
loth. Name seven unsleru wonders
Iat your answer Isj written, on one

side of the paT, and refer to question
by iiiiiuUt. In order to give our

country rcadoru equal chance w lib
those In town, none uf the answer
will be examined until each Saturday
vonlug. If all the question are not

answered the answering the
must will receive discredit. The ques-
tions may apar very simple but we

are sure our young friends will And

trouble to answer them all.

A NSW Kit.
Miss M.S., Independence, winls In

the following auswern to alsive quest-
ions prosillllded lust week.

No. I. Four on each front foot aud
five on nu ll hind foot.

Nix & Twenty-thre- e counties, (ill.)

No. 8. 771. (Nearly correct. Area

tiliisq. mile.
No. 4. In Chicago in IHWI. (Correct.)
No. a. Il.'sxiayoar, (Correct.)
No. 8. Horace Greeley. (Correct.)

No, 7. F.thaii Allen. tCorn-ct.- )

No. H. lu the constitution of the
V. H. (Ileobtralloii of liidcs-ndeiiec.- )

No. It. The bridge lu Virginia, the
gn-a- t pyramid in Africa, the wall

China and Hlls-ria- . t Pyramid
of F.gypt hanging gurdeii of Rubylon

tomb of Maiisolus temple of Dluiiu

st Kphesus-eiillo- su pf Rhislcs --statue
of Juplu-- r at Alliens PhansHif Kgyj't.)

No. 10, The F.ltl'el tower, lu Paris;
the Sues canal; the Rrooklyn bridge;
the Alpine tunnel lu Colorado. (The

printing pre, team engine, splinting
Jeiiuy, teligrsph, telephone, Phono

graph aud electric light.)
The alsive answer reflect credit Usin

the young lady whoso promptly sent
in the answer. We enter her for a

six mouth's subscription. Who will

answer the questions this week?

yl IMTIONN.

1. How many teeth bus a sheep?
It Give the exact tax levy of Polk

oouiity.
3. Name throe largest towns lu Polk

county, and population of each.

4. Give the name of as many presl- -

dents or the 1' nited States a wore farm-

er.
S. Explain the dolIVrence between

"Capitol" and "cupllal"
II. What Is the moaning of the num-

bers on spisil cotton,
7. How many tons of buy lu a

windrow 40 yards long, two wide, and
three high FjUhnate tew iity-t- l ve cubic

yards lo the ton?
(

8. How many tons uf. hay In your
baru, lu a mow ten yards long, six
wide and eight deep. Mlniute fifteen

cubic yards to the Ion?

TIIK CAUOI.1NK IA1K THOITK.

Alli llllsnt O.mlillinllun of Arll.llr ThIouI
An Kutliu.lsitlc Ail.llnni''- - Fins

MuaU lo.

A largo and enthusiastic audience

gns'tod Ihc Caroline Gage lroue at tho

o'ra house on the evening of the ISlth.

tilt. 'Hie pluy was tha scnsutlouul
drama "The Galley Slave," aud was

finely played by Miss Gage and her

splendid aggregation of artistic talent.
Miss Gage Is a lady of unquestionable
talent and remarkable bounty of voice

and She i a rising star In the

dramatic art, a brilliant acta' who

uever fulls to enlist tlie fullest sym-

pathy of her audience. At limes her

line talents almost rise to the height of

genius, and under no circumstances
diw she ever allow the singe Interest
to lag, or the pluy to drop Into com1

uionplnoe. Miss Gage Is young In

years, aud the full strength of her dra-

matic, talent Is yet to be developed, ll
Isa rare trout to wliues thepcrror-muncc- e

of this accomplished ludy on

the stage. Mr Kent Thomas Is u

young gentleman of some talent, und

evidently bus a high opinion of himself,
but in spite of minor defects Is quite a

creditable urtist. Mr. H. F. Kcetio is

nu old stager, and Is erfoet ly ut home

when before the foot-ligh- Miss.

Lydla Knot t Is a young lady of evident

talent. Her Impersonation of the

discarded wife was full of pathetic
Hllas Robinson wns the villlan

In the pluy, and he manifested consld

erable adroitness In Impersonating that
character. Mis Kllu Damaiis is a

young lady of considerable proiulee
and Is quite a piquant und Interesting
character. Mr. Geo. L. Hillyer rep-

resented the hero of the piny, the lover

of Cicely Plulne. This young gentleman
has none of the dash und chivalrlc

d.irlng ho necessary to the churuotcr of

a hero-love- This character could

have much better plityeu by Mr.

Kent TlionniH, but then there would

huveheen no owe hi Impersonate the
Yankee r, Mr, Frankllu
FlttH. The audience frequently ap-

plauded the performances, and should

die company return again to this city
(us they ant!olpute)thry will lie greeted
with a full house. The music was

quite good. Upon tho whole the play
was a success.

If you wnnt to take tho woody taste
out of a wooden bucket fill the pnil
with boiling water, let It remain until
cold, then empty it, and wash tlie In-

side with solution of soda ia luke warm
water.

I to irroat lnlareat maillfssted la d

bulldlu'obk roll road fnwi lndtisti
dm ter Falls City liab Umpuraly
uUldiM. I people ob dls prolmlty

am now earnestly engsgwl in survey-I- n'

an' scekln, transHirbillon over

Mail, a narrow gangs the ticket
hol.k.r oh which am lirollllwd

brighter terminal tliuu Vails City af-

ford. Dar am said tar Ins several

mules leadlii' tor that place, deeon-ducto- r

ob such road plctwlu' In glowln,
terms de salty uhde one lis am 'gagwl
hi wlllu' tickets for, but all pasm-ngar-

s

aw warned 'gahil tukln' du broad

gauge,

niud, dar am selieral

In ter dls elt.V dat which bar

dn way-furo- r mount chain ter take

he'd I1 sorry ha dld'nl hik de udder,
Un' he didn't backslide 'for-

rcuchln' his dostluashun.

Rev. Hcott hah gone, an' Rev, John
Wulsnn, from Dayton, am now con-

ductor ob de n ieot Ins.

Rut few ihiw mseugeaa liab as yet
weiirc. tickets but old ones wld lay
over au' ticket by other muis am bs--

uomliig amuwd au a g'iioral aw aHeii-i- n'

am hopefully limkvd for.

No doubt our sisters cities present
more prouilsln' o'iilu' for ambitious

conductors to secure passengers, yet a

few lu this moral couniuiid'y might

prullitthly hoed, without Injury, de ury
oh "ull alsstrd!"

Or.u H ami-son-
.

farksr Hstua.

The measles have entirely left us.

Grandma Fuque bos recovered from

her Illness.

The farmer are sowing their spring
grain In haste,

Hchis'l o'iis next Monday with
Ml Aggie Wltuiull, of lndi'endeuce,
as si lasil mint re.

The Veiiea k'ggi'm with their steam

logging boat asavd down the river.

Mr. T. Tharp, millwright by trade,
revived a very bad cut lu the thigh
while working for llelmlck Rroa. and
was tukeu to liido'iidenw, for med-

ical skill

The mall rout this Jilace

and llueiia Vista haa changed hand

mice more. The nt owner I

Dock C. hlaoder who l sn t ng

young mull and when lie has finished

hlscontrael we siip"0 III motto will

be "I Hlaeilor out."

I.u.'klaai

Mr. Amy Steel 1 quite sick w ith Is

grlpt, also Mr. Ikiliald Htei-I- ,

Mlsws Ida and Llutle Johnw.ii, of

Well, were visiting Ml Nellie llarrl
tills Week.

The mil road eouiinlslouem were ex- -

anil ul ng the nurrow guuge here Wed

nesday.
Mrs. Church gave a swlal entertain-

ment at Cat very Tuesday for the benlllt
of the Hunduy school.

Mr. rlam Martin waa taking In the

sight at Dallas Friday.
Mr. Win, Parker and wife are visit-

ing Mr. K. Chaiuberllii this week.

In China, when the rain Is so

abundeiil the u It Mai set the Images of
the native 0A out lu the rain to slop
the downpour. Wht can we do Ut stop
It?

We once heard of a lk called-'ho-

to iiralve biik agents" We need ssuie
of those Isnik In our vicinity.

Mr, Peter Kurre went to I'ortlund

frlendi.

Muster Fruuklln Hlltlhrandl very
sick, he ha a wvere atlta kof lagrl.

kutsr Niniiii.

Rols-r- t HUh-- Jr. Is out after asallof
the measles.

Dcclurk A Samuel have ehlpcd
throe cur load uf wheat this week.

Mr.A.Col'Insand Stump are con vales-i- v

n I after au attack of the la grippe.

Ralph Collin, son uf W. W. Collin

bus the lucaslo.

Mlsws Grace Jones tud Ida Knsdd, of

Moiuuoiilli, liave Iwn guests of Alls

Annlo Quick.
Mr. H. Hosklus Is shipping his ap-

ple.
G. R. Huver, shipping hi wheat to

Iiidcs'tideuce.
Mis Lydia MoDunlol returned home

from Corvullls whore she has bcttu going
to school.

R. N. Tharp I visiting hi dauguter
at McCoy.

Rl'HTKK.

Agrlrultiiritl Mrollng.

Tlie follow lug the program nf the

Stale Hortlculliirul society, quarterly
meeting. Semite chamber, state house,
Salem. Tuesday April 14th, 1H()1.

KOKKNIHIN HBHHION.

The lesson of lHt0, H. I). Allen,
Sllvcrton

The strawberry and Its culture, E.

Holer, Snleiii.
Pruning and training the peach, M.

Schcydcckcr, Fulton.
Notes rrom Ncwk-rg- , C. 10. Hosklns.

Nowherg.
AKTKHNOON HUHHION.

What I know about drainage, J. F.

Rraty, Clionmwu.

What shall the harvest he, from an
Horticultural alandpuiiil, Rev. A

Rngcrs, Forest Grovo.

Other papers lire promlwd but not

bnvlng titles we nre obliged to uiiike an

apparently short program. It Is hosJ
that a gisid uttendunce niny be had ut

this meeting as business of consider-

able Importance In to come up before

the society for discussion; one
mutter will he the adoption

of a scheme for the exhibits und

premiums thereon; the standing
committees, a most important matter

neglected by your secretary, will be

an noil need ut this meeting.
Trusting that all memliors, not able

to attend, having questions Ui lie

brought before the society for discuss-

ion will send them to the secretary at
an curly date'

Choice Lot fur Sale.

Four selected lots lu Tulmuge, two

corners, are offered for sale, for thirty
dnys Price f450. Terms to suit

at Wkht Hidb oltlco

fur locution.

The Only t'oinploto,

4 of- - Sjcriisj!

III I 'oik ( 'utility,
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A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO C0VEr

hull Ahrvant with ttm liiiirt.

WEBSTER
I international)
V DICTIONARY J

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for Ui Family, Btfhool, or PrnfeftKkm.t Library.

Th Anthentlo Web.ter'i Una-
bridged Dictionary, comprUlng th
luu. of 1864. '78 k '84. eopyrlithtad
property of th undersigned, i now
Thorouchly Reri.od and Enlarged,
and a a diitinKniiLblng title, bears
tho name of Web.ter Interna-tion- nl

Diotionary.
Editorial work upon tU reviiion

has been In aotlTe progreu for oTr
Ten Year, Not lot. than On Hnn.
dred paid editorial laborer hay
been oncaeed niion it.

Over $300,000 expended in it
preparation before th lint copy
wa printed.

Critical oompariion with any other
Diotionary i invited. Get the Beat.

O. C. MKIlKIAM & CO.,
SirlnKIU-lil.SlHH.,V-. S.A.

old by all UmkiollKr. lllunti td pampbUt fr.

CaT.ata, and Trade-Mar- ohtalnsd. and all f at--

ImtlntiH. coniliii tod fur Moderate Feet.
Our Otrlc Ii Opposite U. S. Patent Oltlc,

and we can nerur pai nt In lee. time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing r photo., with dKecrtp-tto-

We advlie, if patentable or not, froo of
charge. Our fee not due till patent le eocurvd.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patent.," with
names of actual client in your Slate, county, or
town, aont free. Addroaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OpdoiIIs Patent Offlot. Wl8hlntM, D, C.

If You Have
Ho annctlto. IniHaeaiion, FlatnleneSa
Nirk latlui-li9- , "all run lou," loa
III-- 1 s ou win null

Tuft's Pills
ha remedy yon need. They lonenat

tlie teak Bioiiinoli .and liulld UD tho
riiiKaln cnorale. Nurierere rrom
ni'iiOl or ilivl'l overwook will rind

Vollel' I'roiu llwiu. Aitvuly sugar ooMted,
SOLD J3VERYWU&RE

All Kinds of
Sheet-metal-wa- re

made to
Order.

Plumbingr a Specialty.
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. YORK--

"" ,U'" wlt" ,",
LI, of letter remaining In 1 1. In oni.f'''- -I And are Ijeadere aud intend to always LEAD.

Our quality of Goods both

Boots and Shoes
Are in the Lead. Our LOW PRICES take and are

IN THE LEAD.
Call and see ns and Examine oar Goods.

H, D. WALLER,
Main St, Independence.

The PioneeF Store

J)rKi,Av. h "l'u''ly nllit the

(ioin il''U wientorH hyaoine porn
or 'nou (unknown tod all the in in--

lu tho drawer taken, which fortu
'

iialely only am iiiutod to a few dollar.
Ihirtoit tho week a pane of h'" I" H"
liaok dor had Uu krokeu, ntl

btird milled over op'nluK The

bturd wa ku.x kod oo, and the door

iioltolto.1 and an nt ram alUvled.

Thor' wax money than uual III th

till. U U'hiHivea our cllUuiut ti I on

Iholr i?uard. if bun(lani are around.

FaU-mOt- Kaii.iuah.-- R Shelley,
of thUoity, hit" revlvela letter from

Ira Sinitli, of Olympla, Wuxli., who I

Polk eoiinty, and haa trav-

eled exn iiHlvoly In both Orvgnu ud

WuxhloKtou, In which be ): I hope

you wilUuotved lu guMu the Fa I la

t'ily railr.d. That will make hide-p.'iide-

a town of ;uxxi In two year.
There U no luvetiuent that will bring
an tjood rotulurua a- - a liberal itulmidy

for that road.- -

HrMiAY S H.Ktt. foNVKSTio.s. The

I'olU Sunday whool ivuveutloii
w ill hoM it --eoolid annual mwtlng In

Flint llnplwt ilmri'h, I udepjutlelii'e,
Hr.. April and 2, ooniuieneln(
at two oVIovk, p. in. on thelWth. All

acbiKiN in the canity are rvHpcolfully

luviiod to wild delegate. A lull
will ll wut out in a few day a.

Kov. N. hlmpp il prealdelll and V. I.

llcynoldn l Hooretary,

Uka-- v Fok wlali to

announce to the pulilii! that my aaall

and dBir factory la now ready for bnal-lict- x

and po pare.1 to to fiiruiitll uu.h,
doorx, Uliiila and molding do reialr
work, etc , at tho loweat living prion
foimiHtaiit Willi g'""' work. I am

ready to wll at m low pricin hh any
and mk .he public to cull

anil net my prion. H. A. 1'akkkii.

Bihiickv iUiw.- -n .Saturday even-

ing, hwt week, as dr. Kd l)v return

in from D.illim, wiw leading tho liorae

ho nlo, Into the burn, a yearling coll

crowded through the doorway at the

wuiie lime knocking him down acnw

a polo, and then falling on top of blin.

'1 he eighth and ninth rilw were broken,

and Mr. Dove will U) coiudU'd tontay

in diMHH foraeveral wccki.

)NK UK TIIK W'ONDKHH. A HUllfCrl- -

ta-- wrini that he in ulmotU two old (W

yournl
tolHM-liiHw- Biinmir the y""K

(Moplc, theivforc doca not want Uicom-pcl- c

for the prize given for the bent

to tne iiicnlloii of laMt wifk, but

bo.vm that he Known one or the wonder

of 'modem time miiHt be the Oregon

lcgllatliri'.

Hicyu.kh. -- Wait for Fred T. Mer-

rill calulogiic; out In a few day.
Oer HH) line, bull licaring, hollow

frame, warranted atecl bicycle, from

up; caMh or iiiMtaJlineiit. Typ-

ewriter, canoe., akatoa, cto. In atock

and iHiUght, idd and exchnnged. 17

Wiwhinglon hi reel, I'ortlund, Or.

Al'HTHAUAN HAI.IlT.-- Mr. PicrKor,

who ha inxt hK'ttted In I'nlk county,

having pnrchaned the T. II. Huntley

farm beyond Monmouth, I from (he

Hhite. (if ndiiina, and kuvh oulHlde of the

citlc they do not, like the Hyutom there.

It h too cumlrome. The exu'iiao to

hi county wuN over f "0(iO.

Hktti.b I'l'.-- A. II. UrlggwlHhettH
th.mc Indebted to him t" will t tho I'lo-uc- r

market and pay the amount due

1,1m to ilr. J. 11. Irvine, who will

for the Hume, If not paid wl'hln

a reiiaouulile time all nccount will lie

placed In the bund of an attorney.

ItiH Huokk.n. O" Tuchday evening

M'ihh Carrie Morrow, who I ttltlng
Mr. J. F. O'Donnell, wa coming Into

the house, and HtumMed ugalimt a box,

fell, Mtriking the (iorncr ugainBt her

brei'iHt, brcaklngoiieoft.be rib. Hhe

1 now rcHUiig'ni''rt'ibly.
Mr. A. WilHon haa bo tin quite nick

the paat week I now recovering.

.1. 1). I. ha old 00 cut of oil this

wi liter, tiut haa u few awe left.

Thow! inolaHHC ut J. I). Irvine 1

lapping g.rfid truck, try them.

Vinegar and pickles by the pint or

gallon at llonklo & Walker.

The largeot und liet tock of grooer-i- e

in towu ut J. I). Irvln.i.

-

SHELLEY

Have Just Received Direct from

---NEW .

uncalled for M.r. :ilnt, lw. If not

called for In thirty day they will be

sent to the I eud Letter ollbv. Parti'
calling for these lettol' w ill please say
"udveitln.il."

August Itosch, R Itiirns, Mr. A. M.

It ett, Clint Coal, Win' Cummin,
J. Illltchrniiil, Kd HiiUt, John Hay-de-

A. A. iluis'r, M. ti. Irvln, W. H.

Isaacs, Minnie Miller, Anion Pyluiry,
Mlns I.ldia Turner, tknirge Thasleiig,
Mr. Win. P. Fisher,

M. A. C. KoukIiThon, P. M.

Rumor of war with Italy huvesiile
Hided. The lucil killed by tho limb In

Now Oilcans wcl'O not Italians but

were nutuialij'd cltl.eii. I low Italy
wovld have "MopH'd Hie tloor" with
those L'nlled iSlales. U was a Harrow

oscaH'.
RemeiulH'r wlieu III Salem to cull III

at htmng's restaurant, now Westaeott
il Irw in, and get a meal lint to lie ex-

celled on the I'aclllu coast for 1 cent,
it 'J71 Colnmelciiil street. If

(iiHHlman A lloiity aay they arc con-

sidering the building of a shle-wul- k

und aw ning on Monmouth street upon
which to displ.iy their goods, it is to
! bit) feet long.

Mr. H. A. Parker's siinh and dinir fac-

tory near till) depot in now lu operation,
and one more whistle I added to make

ninrnlug, noon and six o'clock consplo- -

1IOIIH.

President Harrison Icuvch Washing-

ton April lolli for the Pacille coast to

remain about nix week. 1 le will visit

California, Oregon and Washington,

II. M. Cooper left for Ids home In Ru-fu-

Wasco county, lust Wcdi'csday
taking hi nephew, Pearl Cooper, to

spend the summer.

Rev. A. H. Copley of Noppuvlllo III.

will preach In tlie Kvitiigcllcal church
next Huiid y ut II ii. m. und 7:.'tO p, m.

All arc Invlled.

W. J. Klrkland, of this clly, has pur-

chased the lilackHinllh shop of W. O.

Reck, ut Rlckrcull, und took possession
hiHt Wednesday.

Prof. J. M. Powell and wife, uf Mon-

mouth, went to Allianv Thursday to

attend th(! Judicial Toucher Institute.

Citizens of Independence hIkiuUI glvo

the boys from Monmouth a rousing
turnout Hiiturday night.

Hon. J. J. Daly and Rola-r- t lk'11, of

Dallas, were In town Thursday, ntlenil-In- g

to legal bimlness,

Rev. N. Kcllcy will preach ut
at 11 a.m. and at Grace

church ut S p. in.
Hcot.t Luughury now measuring

ribbons, etc. over the counter of Hbcl-lc- y

& Vuinluyn's.

A tine uHHortment of garden weds: at

IlenkleA Walkers.

Oregon hum and bacon ut llcnltlc A

Walkers.

Full line of rubber goods, boots, shoes

etc, at H. IJ. Waller's.

III "AND- -

San Francisco.
t'wiawy'Wf

An Elegant Hue of Spring Goods in all tho New Styles
and Patterns, and are ready for the Spring Trade.

Our Clothing is Immense.
Our Hats are Complete.

Our Shoes are First-clas- s.

Our Facilities for doing Busiuess are Unequaled in th

County. Good Quality and Fair Price is our Motto.

welcome One and All. ,
.

Shelley & Vanduym
Independence, Oregon.


